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Ii:18uel ~ i'iov . t 1,)6J 
fI 'f eb, 1 'Wab tb.e,('e~ --i. :;;'iiiw ~iJA h' C'jJIlP. EtraggLi.ne: :.. rh Ab!)Ltt 
t}J ir'ceell of tl'lelu o l~u.rviv;Jl·s • •• • titraigLt 1 rOll .. 't r,p I h~w ·al1.::>slli !'~ 
Lillb " 1J.1r~d , .• J.4uddy~ cut all ""p.r'/'! !..~l)'Jrt;i!/.e: :;eCl'l"t timil~6. liby? 
V.e lJ.. , out. 01 curio::::l'ty I ap~rc)t1cw~d O.J,e di z zy b.Louo \ wh? lo;),~p.d 
tai r ly i.nte.J.J.Lgent ) t o t~et; tlJe bl..Jry Li!.·E t-r.aLld~ 'Ih.ts is what 
she $Ciid~- OJ.' 8$ Qp.u r t o it at.> 1 COlU.U iit,;:urA Ollt. (01.1 I~ ee , sbl'i 
waG a bi t d. i st)rgar.l.ized ., 9 • • • l.l,ent al.LY . II 
If t-ihy ~ 'lYe ' ve been on a .:..ru o trip - a .... ,IJrl{ t r ip I I i ll p. a!.l . At 
least I tlJlni;;' \'.e go t. Ei OUle worK done . A.n.~J'~ay, we Eur':~ had lun~ 
~'v e J,el t CUrup lolS Sunday [t,QI'niIl (,; anu heane d for 't h~ Appi:ilachhm 
Trc;.il so!!'\ewbel'e it.l. l~a i.ue ... or lUaybe i't waE. New Ha.mpsh:\. t'r) ~ But 
it doesr. 9 't llIatter . Rigll't a 'hay there were probl ~lI! f'. j,· irst,.it: 
took. us l our and one haj, l b ourb 'Co Get 'to tbe lflau .... to which "'IIa f, 
but 0 l~a.l! tl,l,..1.€ lro m 'the roa(i . !:.Ql't ot forg;ot th~ d i i:'ecti o n::> t 
y ou 6("e . Eo WI.,at. <lid M~ do? lio1. lObt. l '1:len Ai ?'JllocK. and I 
got. .1.01:1.. aga.i.n !Lear a laKeD 1 t;hi llK i 't WtU~ t.l:.t ol,;; ,:;th P0ndQ Y.p.s, 
i t. waf.; lJe'CcHlbl? tbti't 'h'oS wt.ere J. aropped uJ..l "thi~ eg:<~ 6. E.ir;bt 
irJto t.he 1))l •. .:,1. '.l1.ey ibadl'C. 1'i rJlU 1Y .ve a.l.J, tlrriveci. at the le .:i.!1·~ 
to . ,~ t le<Jst , 1. thi J, i{ we aJ.J. Got 'tl lp.I'e . l~ly'./Jay , II J~ oj{i" -, tbat~z 
~ca.lla.l!la\'i&B 1 0r l1Iebc.eng,e:~' goa - We,t tLer'e. Herb a dog. Lef'> 
Larson.' b. i,hal. 8 ...... oC;1 (BeweJ...ver diax!) It E"-,,ew.t::: t.ha 1. iOAi 
sleepb OIl p F! ople •• •• l,e !3.nd uilJ.e o"Cherb /ilJ.. in tl la "t i: l x Cian Ipan-
to. Ha l An tl ttl€ lio')r Cv1..l apb"Hi ri .... !.t. in '{,ll" midcl~ un~pr .i.p,~" 
'I'he O'L fle rf:: ~J.P.j.lt. in tr.o:1ts o l1uesl.': ll iJttl. 111a.u·t lii':~ 'C~ll'ts~ H~ 
slep t on me. 
11 'loP . Wci b thAre ~ Ana ~_auJPson ancl i risL t oo for th!! jOire.t 
day.. 'I.J} .. "'Ja~ H b~etch in hi~ .i.OL~,-, .- johns p l,H: Glur. o3.thin,:: 
bui 1. . Hit:. 1 LN t r;h(lug llt enu deere-f.! wa s 1 I . Jne oj d,e 'Jl the le;.:, :l u, 
to l or' lueu Ulle on~ lot' \VomP-Il!" and hO it ''''~t:' . 
" hut 1 .:.:.houJ,G. teLL ;you 'tlb-.l t. .,\le 3.c...:omp J. i ~lH"'cL (i'f~lJ. , + <:<.\n t 
teJ. l .you. lI'JUc b c .. oout tt.a Vlor!;; e .... cept tbE1i we sur~ did Lt. ~ L"'e t 
do peopJ.e real l ,,' l.i.Ke l;o C.1.1p?) I_e c lp.aupd 11'0,!1 thp. stwLtPI' t') 
tte rOl:td ill Q)':'A u l recti.on I (J.nu lX-'Ou, 1.t.!P. stlo<:!J t.er tJ) rout~' '17 ,Jnd 
2. 
oe~!Olld. in t...he Iltiter ci_'ection it .vu~ a pr~tt:1 gooa job <lnd won t 
need to be d one Cte;a il~ I-or iibOut lOur Jll) r e 'y~arb~ 'lhe rp,~t 01 th/~ 
tiwp. we JUt." pUJojed ourE.e.1 vel:: • ••• ae IlbUI;I.J,. . :LiKe "Jonaay nigilt 
wiLeu we e..tl:lrtea a n.K.,) .lJ. ( DaCK hub ~)ut. iw.;. '-,.1110 ) • 
II Jiaucy l,evill etia IliOF. t 01 'the coot<.i!.L1£ - She waf:: .~o')d t rf'ally! 
And we all ~oo!p.d 01 1' a J ot . l'<1r. Sa".pboll, '1' ?~, Neil j~pwn.an, and 
hol.!Y .. l\ilius even ~ent bwiUlLlliou _ In bpi te 01 tl.e "co.l.d. cold 
water", Sampson got If Jill \\ ~t '0 !::ind II said" he enjoyed it. out 
'We knew. 
" The wes'.;her WaSJl ' t goaa, and our C10t.IH'~S were around thp 
tire ltIObt. 01 "the ti/.I.Le j ust our e ...... t:ra OIles, 01 courSE> .Dut tho!::ie 
llIatcheE.! l. dWUlO " rt Eb.id that tl.ley were w"-,erproQfed and would 
even li ght under water I cJr a't .Least 'they mus't have bep.n able t o 
because 'they bure WOU.LWJ t J.iglJ'twheJl "they wp.re d r y 
" All t.old , the v.tlD.le trip wa s a hellova lot of fun and r rn 
gOing lor sure next till.LeJ Jh ! 1. JU6t remembered what WP. forgot 
:J, e .Le1 t tne ••• • wel lo, y ou k..nOw , 't,he battlrQOW :=,tat ionary in the 
oI.oods . Aad tnat stu:Ll CObt& w.vney!" 
II At thi s point bhe s'topped quite out 01 brp.ath and lit up 
a hana- rolled clgaret~e ( which actu~llJ lOOKed more liKe a fat 
sausage ) bO .t. restraine(! 1 urther que sT;. i :lilS ill order to let this 
cbo..i.ce bit of " Jocal COlor " totter' Ofl t? a well-deserved re::t " 
OiHF.H \',uhK THI?f \ 
As 'there was otber lIard ",orK t o oe don e, IJray tbompbon and 
Candy uviatL organized a trip to [quirrel hack on 0ctab~r 30~ 
I n spite of miserabl e weather , ~rai l ~as cl~ared 8S far as vl e ar 
Water Pond. About a doze n went witb good partoicipa '&i;Jn froIL olf-
cowlcil rueUlbeI'B ot' U <.,;" 
The second. word. trip l\'a6 on Hovelnoer 1.2, whPon tap. freEJ!n.en 
went aut to han tO: f.tread ~ b to ourl! OrUb.L . 'Ine report goes tba t 
thp. lresh.u.en aid .lllO bt 01 t he work. and did it "Iye ll . mr. btread 
l;:eCl't Cl.!! ti.u.ut:.Lle note 01 t hW'..l<.s 
~_ tul[lUJ..inb aut 01 oea in Lbe way edrl V !Jourt. of thp Illorninf" 
to en joy nature lon tj.e ri.1W ",,,~ L.eco.u.e t.ra .. ati'JuBL lor thp .,lt ~ 
';aslLi,ue;ton clLuo . ~)n Lep"[;p.u.oer 2t+, t.1.P. ritua .... v .. sI= one e again 
periorLLed and. pr oduced. l orty-threp. bLenry-P,J~d but; game hiKers o 
All but .. II' Campbon, t ,.tla t i::: . 
\'. neu J-'rOleSL.Jr Lampbon linal1:J el~oVv~d, the caravan startP6 
out . Debtinatiol!: t.lJe JI~O.l.eb'\. pens<. in I~e\'i b J.l.t!;land , ,~ount 
',I,(:I. sfJ i ngton JJlce tilE' -;rp. K haa be~llnt tl.P.'l'c"}JfH~ no 6t.:)pi.)iClI" 'thp 
entLuslasw 01 t.he tirf:'":. cna .l.!::lbt.eSL e,r:'JUp I:; pur- p.j 'H v.V 'J. • • "l. 
Past ca::c'lap.s, bricl,L fO.!.J.ae;p. , .... at.er:f'Jll.s, "ind Howard Jr)hnf5on ~s 




top_ 'Ihen there were the o1iher , t;;lower groups which Professor 
Sampson encouraged. wlt il aLL bllt a f~w ( who got. lost in Ho Jo' 6 
at the half way mark ) maue it 'to the summit wherethe breath-
taking panOl'l:UIla. and the "the sensation at detachment froru a con-
fining earth rewl\rded aCfJing UiueCJ.eb and exhausted bodie~. 
un the return trip, the group spJ.it up witL one party re-
turning by way of "the LaKe 01 "the ~louds, another by Lion ' s 
Bean. and t.he t hird oy way 01 'lucKerlllan' s H.avine. Upon re-
uniting. 'tired smiles s'poke of the 6uce l;;iE;' oi tbe trip_ 
EADDLEBACK MI)Ul'ITAIN 
Saddlebtlclt mo wltain '''Jas t he ocene 01 confus ion on uctober 
9. when c.i.imbers 6'tarteu t Le laUe lu.tC.e "to 't!le t00 only to diEcover 
that they weI'e II headed for 'the hll...iS " but not tbe peak 0 Re-
VerSill15 dlrec 'tion, tbe sunu..ul"t was gained. by aLL but a few ( who 
remained hopele sl::i..ly .lost at. t;!le bottoll.l ) wl'~ere t;he C.J.iu.bers were 
greeted by blasts of icy wind ana. rep'.)rt s oi recellt snows which 
sent everyone s curry i ng: bC!.ctt down oelow the timberline. 
BALDPA'I'F; MOUNTAlN 
ffhe thJ.rd ana last c .l ~/.L.l) 01 the ~e ".son was t o BaldpCite 
mountain wbel'e t he sixty-odd h\\<e"'c E:0t a td.bte of !'i1aine "s 
winter as they hudaled 0 &1 the top 01 t.b.e ::. irst. peal{ in the 
freezlng air complete with Sl1:JW dud ii.;e . After Uluch effort, 
some talented soul JlJana~ed to j:;)telr"L.. <i tlr e for a partial un-
thawing before the long trip dowll. Here (lgain was exibltp.<i 
tbe general ellthu~lClS1u w,hiclJ prevailed on otller trips keeping 
spirit s high . 
Spring wiLL feature the .last c.Limb of' the yp.ar WIlen ,\!t. 
WasIlington will be revisited and the under claesmen initiated 
by the iBl'amous ritual of snowba.ll fight s and " 60 forth ". 
0n 0ct.ober 12, t.Le counciJ. we.lcoh.ed a new Juni'Jr member-
Garol !;rOOdlatte . Oaro.l was Choseli. IrOm a group of seven to 
pep.lace ShH-rOIl .bowJ.er who Lad previou.&~y resignea 'to beeolue 
head proctor in tne ~~'ew DOI'ti .. 
Carol" s interest. in o'ltios Cl.UO i:.ad reu.ained stront~ since 
t'reSIuuan yearo Ehe had attended m(:lny 01' 'the rueetinr:s, readily 
volunteered for mally jobs wniclJ callie a.lon(5, and contr!il.buted a 
gIoea t deal of tiIlle and ellort to .Lab't year's carnivalo lJarol 
often went Ou .hiKes, worxtripo, ana SKi t rips. And sl,e was 
resJ)oHt:itJ.le for last fea60J.'/'· S ,l:;Oot.:,1eb'L beil.l.& the l argest and 
most spirited in years. In allort, Carol wp. l.l cteservp.d this 





The fo.Llowi n r; artic.l e is tlle lirs'!. of a series on uuting Club 
alumni. While t Ile inr"Orm8'Cion wi.l.L ce r tainly n ot be a cOIil;>lete 
catalogue oi "their acti vi"ties s ince lihe tiJJ..e t hey " busted out II • 
it is aesigned to Keep in toucr... wi'th some of our more elusive 
former me~bers . Addresses are supplied for writing purposes . 
The three featured t his iss ue have in co~on one thing •.•• . 
all three fLed 'the cOWltry. lihe first; is Dave Ha rper \'wh o wound 
up in i'ilexica in Eep'teJlloer of ';,9 where he ~ b \\Ior.kJ.ne; out his two 
years of government ser.vice as a ccns c.t.entious ob j ector sponsored 
·oy "&Le American. lo"rieuds . Harp.1 6 prese nt.Ly ~i th a crp.w 01· Iben 
drillint; water we llS for tbe viiJ.agers w.bv previ 0usly lJad to Lave 
all tr.e ir water oroue;hll in by truc:<,. lfhe l"ature of this job brinf!.s 
him into close cont act witt./. the Idexiaans to who se ways and ideas 
he is uein g exp )sed .. un occasioIl, Harp and. other crew I(!elLibers 
join. a wex..i.ca n fami lY !Qr a u.eal v..!~ i ctl oi"lers greater opportunity 
for exchange while enjoy ing war.u. hOf)pi'tal ity . lJnti l beptembp.r of 
' 61, harp ' s adure$S i s: «oUlite De, Gervi~10 ,ue ;:'08 A.u.igos 19na cio lQor~5c01. 1 ..;2 
M\!:.d.co 1 . D. Fo 
Bonnie HiclUllan i s another lorllcer .).u . er who cros~ed our 
boarders and then sile set saiL for Europe. lJ.·hi s past ~WLffier 
Bonnie was seen in a worit camp i n G~rmany which sh~ squeezed 
inbetween time s pent in Paris ( a.ost.lY Oll bike ) and hi tch-
hiking wi1.h a French gir.1 down through Southern u'erllla..!.!Y , }art of 
SwitzerJ..and , baCK througl" France, and f inal.ly up to En gland wbere 
she hopped a boat t o lndia. Sounds l i~e the sa~e unpredictable 
Bonnie in a new e lement--- i<napsacK on 1:..er baCk, thumbing tr!l'ough 
F.urope. LaCKing details, her experj.ell.CeS will have to live in 
our wilde bt iJuagina tions .. 
At p resent , .oonnie i s teaching t he '-' .Lind 1n Dad:.:J.r , [ndia; 
thi s job was obt ain ed.. tl!rough the PerKins ins tl.tute in Bostono 
At addr~s.t:i there is : c/o Dactar Lci!oOl i·or trle .B.1ind 
16,) Dadasah.i.b P.t,a.u:e hoad 
Dauar, .ooll.bay 14 , India 
'l"he otLer refugee is " i risbee Kint1 II Fred Zeigler w[,o was 
last seen in .i!..ngiand oy .?e'ter Achorn this past summer. Zig is 
s tudy inE.; i or 111 1$ .t>Lill in paLe oiltoJ..ogy at J..lalliol vollegp- wbic:b 
i s par t of Oxford Universti ,y. i t ,bee/.o..s t llat this pl an w~s Latch-
ed when Zig lhet a geol.ogy prOlef:.::~or :frO ID 0xford on IJis Hova .ccotia 
trip . hxcept f or 'the language problew,Zig seel4S to be doing all 
ri ght . .in addit ion t o assIstent t.eac.h .l1.i.e;, he bas ( in the old 
tradition of J.G.ers who make <.i t l eust an a t "telQpt at t he " sound 
body It ) j oined 0xtoru · s rowing team . 
The next "trJ'",e years will be spent. at t he university with 
ready a cce s :;; to Europe and sumu.ers free f or t rave l and research. 
Zig'. address i s : Alfred Zi eg.le r 
Dept. of ueolo~ 8.nd l~li!leral. ')e;~! 










'/t inKle!· and Nancy Levin for taKing charge 
House over BacA-to- nates i~ep.Kp.nc1 . 
the 
it 's good to sep. 'that many treshluen are l.ak.i.ng i-ldvantace of 
council's open doo r and a ttending the meetings . --
From ver y reliable source s, the report is that r/.r. San:;pson 
had quite a trip! Next year we .u:.ay ex.pec't SOlLe fresrlnlen who 
were t aKen in by Li s persuasive powers and headed Jdainewtird. 
The tneme f or carnival t .bis year i e lI i' olK Eant asia" ""ith 
tolk music, singers , and ja~z on the schedule. 
Karl KetchelU ~ S voice accompanied by hiS, lh'ofessor Walsh ;s, 
and Howie Reed; s gee-tars letl 8.! !g()U~ forty in a l'hanksgi ving ( ? ) 
Bongfest resulting in so ad fun. IDl.DU5 the " spirits" of former 
pre-Than~sgiving eve ·so 
New face - old t'a.ca : both seAn on the Mt . "f.la slungton climb, 
Dr . Lee and Trish. Trish with that gloriou. smile has been around 
several time s - seems she jUf>t can 't Keep away. J'dust have left 
something behind. 
Recurrant f ace Dave l~el.6on was caught :revisiting his old 
haunts earlier i n the oemester . Rwuor has it 'Chat he was working 
on having a.Ll JJ ie credits 'transferred from nates to Harvard so as 
to graduate fraIl!. there upon comple't ion of his thes i sJ 
A couple of counci l members have started a monthlY square 
dance cluD on c a u.pu::, o CurrelJ.'t intereb1.. ('eing f..Le;h ShOUld wake 
it quite a succeS6. 
EURu ,~ liEX'J ~tJf.i,i.RR? ? 
~:he follow i n ,;,: is an invitation reprinted from the 1!)CA 
News~et$~r conce rning a trip to Europe being organized oy JaCk 
Smith of Cornell. and open to all LI)C!. ",embers. 
1I0n e of 'the priu.e causes 01' 6trii'e i n the 'hO rld today is that 
peop..le in ciirrerel.l.t cOlliltrie s, particUJ.arlY in the sel f-righteous 
U. f . • A. I do Hot tulderstana each o'ther. 'the path to understanding 
lies i n C..Loser personal associatioll~ ~ .. i 't1. o'tlJer peopLes. ~'e must 
try to Dleet and talk wit,tJ peopJ.e of otJ~er national baCKgrounds and 
not treat tLem 8,S ani.u.aJ.s in a zoo ab t 1 lear , l:.any Ame!'ican 
tourists do . 
tI I wou.1a l.ilCe 'to t}Ulli<. .)1 'tile '(JCA tri,;,) 'to ~urope as an at-
tewpt b;1 lJCA t.o l arther lliUt,Uli..L lllld.erstru.hll. ~ .e; oet.'.eel. :)urbelves a 
and our np.ie;hbors us ...... e Ll as a way 'to cee J!.urppe for as 11 tt.le as 
possibledollar-wise. I'dany ~)f ,.au ... iJ.J. lOaKe A:Atecu: .. i'Je use '>f the 
1l0stel~ allroad a4d wLu. thUS Lave a ... 0PL),)rtwli ty to J"ee t others. 
, It r urge any of you Wf. :) Ul'~ lntereEteu iIJ. this trip to contact 
Jac"(' Lwith, c/o GorneiJ . .)ut.ine;: \~luL,.., Ifi.L l aru ctrait;h't Hail , G)rmell 
Univerbity, 1 t l1aca. iIIAW ·:lor&: . II 
